
The Zonta Club of Glens Falls recognized six outstanding young women at their Scholarship Awards 

Dinner on June 12 at the Park Theater, 

Lynn Seidel, chair of the Awards Committee introduced the  recipients of three special awards. The Ellie 

Shaw Award is in memory of a beloved member, and is awarded to a young woman who demonstrates 

qualities of determination and success. Jordan Knapp from Queensbury Senior High School earned this 

honor. 

The Jean M. Coon Humanitarian Award is given to a graduating senior who is magnanimous in her work 

for others. Charlotte Holding  of Lake George High School was so honored. 

Kara Alyssa Stanton from Hudson Falls High School  received the Young Woman in Public Affairs Award. 

These young ladies received a monetary award. 

The Club’s Scholarship Committee selected those who will be receiving  educational stipends awarded to 

applicants best meeting the criteria of scholarship, need, leadership and community service, and 

support of the Club’s mission and for whom the funding will  truly make a difference. 

The Besy E. Lucci Memorial Scholarship, initiated by her family and Zonta friends was awarded to 

Morgan Milhollen-Dukes of Hudson Falls who also received Club funding, totaling $2850. 

The Sears-Lautenbacher Award is given to the applicant best exemplifying these qualities. Marlee 

Kosakowski was so honored with a $3500 award. She also received funding last year. Others who were 

given scholarships  are Emily Weaver of Hudson Falls ($ 2500), Rachel Swart of Queensbury ($2250) and 

Kierra McCarthy of Hudson Falls ($1500)  

The money for this program is raised by the Club with an all women’s golf tournament, the Country Faire 

Craft Show and a fall craft show at the Adirondack Balloon Festival. Financial and in kind support is also 

given locally. More information is available at the Club’s website. www.zontaclubofglensfalls.org 

 

   Picture attached: 

Standing, left to right: Emily Weaver, Morgan Milhollen-Dukes, Kierra McCarthy, Jordan Knapp, Rachel 

Swart, Marlee Kosakowski, Charlotte Holding, Kara Alyssa Stanton 


